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A PSALM OF LIFE.

|> IMITATION OF LOKgrtLlOf.

L
On the rushing tide of Life,

Ever full, yet ever shifting,
Blinded with the -moke of strife,
We, like battle-ships, are drifting.

JL
WTiile the startling thunder- boom,
And wrecked barque* go down for ever,

In the far horizon loom

Hope« that urge to new endeavor.
iii.

Shadows o'er the surface quiver,
And we call them Wealth and Fame:

Gems of Truth deep in the river

Flash like tongues of cloven flame.
IV.

Virtues are reflected stars

Which compel the heart to love them,
While no *rorrn their brightness mar-.

For their borne is high above them.
V.

Heaven gives glory to the water!
Lo ! von crimson cloud- that scorn

Like war-banners bathed in slaughter,
All are painted in ÜV' stream.

vi.
And, enshrined in coral cave-,

Deeds of Love on diamonds gleaming
In their deep, transparent grave-,
Like *weet infants brightly dreaming.

VII.
Grief) a willow, stands rind weeps

O'er the wave itself hath shaded,
And its -dent vigil keep?.
When the light of day bath faded.

VIII.
.Memory, with her linger placed
On her lip, the Past is reading,

In dial magic mirror traced,
Far remote, and still receding".

TllORMiKN. '

From the Knickerbocker for February
THE MYSTERIOUS LAKE.

somk time ago, when 1 sent you Mr. Em not ur
account of that mysterious spring,T»tK Wakullaii,
I promised as you will remember Luther particu¬
lars of this wonderful laud in which my lot is cast.
In performance of that promise I think of nothingwhich will interest you more than our tietir neigh¬
bor Lakk Jackson, which 1 shall prove to be a*
self-willed and unreasonable a body of water for ti
lake as tin: Whigs fancy they have proved its illus¬
trious nameyake to have, beenas a presidentand n
man.
Three years ago it was a beautiful -beet of water,

extending north and south a distance oi about seven
miles, mid varying in width from one to two. It.-
shorcswerc uneven; sometimes rising abruptly tc
the bight of forty or fifty feet, and sometimes run¬
ning in a gentle slope from the water's edge to a

considerable distance; but always they were beau¬
tiful Thu sturdy live oak was there, misting its
branches out with perfect abandon: looking sis
bruve and free as the noble .-hip itself of which it
some daywill forma part. The grand miignoliu
was there, the monarch of the southern grove; to
which the onk succumbs ns the -tout and serviceable
yeoman bends to bis slight but handsome und ac¬

complished lord. These with thu countless other
.trees which this climate produces, tied together
with festoons of wild vines, und draped with long
gray moss, made it- shore- u resort for till who
loved the beautiful in nature. Nor wtts tut entirelywanting. At an early period after the occupationof the country the neighboring planters, availing
themselves of the ninny beautiful situations which
its bunks presented, built their houses on the high
bluffs that overlooked the hike, and cultivated the
grounds in fulling gardens down to the water's
edge. Two tit least of those establishments would
in till re.-pi'ct - compare favorably with many in olden
countries.; and in hospitnlitv and good cheer, they
tire certainly no where to be excelled.

A ou have perceived that in till this description I
have been speukitigin the.¦past tense; und von will
ask, " Why adopt this mode of telling your story? "

You shall hear.
Two years ago the dwellers on the lake were

startled to observe ti strong current setting from all
directions toward one or two particular spots. The
waters were all greatly agitated, and strong eddies
were observed to be working where the currents
met. The level of the water rapidly subsided several
feet, then suddenly remained stationary for a few
hoars, and then fell again us the same mysterious
currents set in afresh from every side. Tin.- con¬
tinued until the whole lake, with the exception of
u few deep places here and there, wos draiued ; and
the poor fishes and other swimming and crawling
things that " do business in great waters" lay lloun-
dcring in the mud, at the mercy of animals of the
other element, chiefly men and hogs. But there
were many who went there not for fish but to lind
out what had produced so great a revolution; The
strong currents had ploughed broad furrows in the
sand; and following them they found their termina¬
tion in deep chasms and crevices in the rocky bot¬
tom of the kike, but which were too narrow and
irregular to be satisfactorily examined.

Here then was the explanation: tired of tin* sun¬
light and glitter of ibis upper world, it had broken
the crust and inundated Symmes's hole ; or wearyof the name ii bore on earth, or disgusted with the
injustice its namesake encountered among men, it
hud gone down tu lludamuuthtis and to Minos for
ttieir opinion.

I was nut there at the time, and cannot say for
certain. It was some month* after the event that 1
fotuid time to ride out with one who once was ti bold
dragoon, but who now sleeps, alas! where he can
never again hear his bugle's call. A merry ride we
had; but sad am I, poorG-! to think even of
its joyousness, when 1 remember all that has hnp-
pened to thee since;

But for the ride. The Cup tain was mounted on a
vicious little black, and 1 upon a powerful and well-
conditioned roan; and followed bv ti couple of at¬
tendants, we started for the runaway lake. Our in¬
tentions were chiefly scientific ; but to be ready for
every emergency we each of us shouldered a double-
barrelled fowling-piece heavily loaded with buck¬
shot, and had plenty more of tho materiel stuffed in
tkisks iu our pockets, or slung in pouches over our
shoulders.

Ihe first view of the lake, as we emerged from
the skirt of woods, was very fine.a vast sen of
waving grass. Water could not have yielded more

readily to the influences of the breeze than did tue
long and feathery herbage which spread for miles
before us. Wave after wave rolled up .gradually to
the shores, making long sweeps and broad furrows
where the w ind played freely, and potted into dim¬
ples and eddies as they rounded the headlands, and
were met by opposing currents.

But we did not stand long to look. There wu> a

stronger attraction in the clouds of game which
from time to time were floating over the lake from
one feeding-ground to another ; and we plunged into
the long grass, riding till we got within gunshot of
the nearest pond, and then proceeding more cau¬
tiously on foot, that we might not alarm our quick-
sighted prey.

" Then' f" exclaimed the Captain, in a nervous

whisper, "what a fine chance! Why did you not
Mboot ?"

1 gave him no cause, you may rest assured, tor a

tsecond similar remark, for as he afterward laugh¬
ingly said, " 1 let nothing escape my aim ;

" impos-sible distances never daunted me; all I wanted was
to see the bird, and bang went my gun, and awayHew the shot, describing harmless parabolas in the
air. The consequence was, that before my com¬

panion had done any thing my shot was all gone;und not caring to burn powder to no purpose, nor to
shorten his sport by borrowing bis ammunition, I
left the field and wandered oft" in search of the
chasms of which 1 had heard so much.

1 soon came to one of the gulliee which trmrerse

the bed ofthe lake. It wai perfecdy dry. hut ttW

easy to tell from the appearance of the sand winch

way the waters had run; and walking down an im-

per'cepüble^ fe^P^to a kind of basin, in the .artner fj^ ,

saw the subterranean opening, I could
of it I might as well have tried to study the con-

:fitut,on Tluman brain by looking into the or,

fice of the external ear. In about a foot there was
a stratum of sand mixed with a nch loam, but then

ram- the rough and jagged edges of crumbling
b'niestone; and the-e were so irregular, and were so

lapped one above nnodier that nothing more could
bo seen than six or seven feet below the surface.
The irregular shape of this aperture suggested to

mv mind the reason why the water-, a- I mentioned
above, suddenly ceased to flow. The fish and rub¬
bish of all kind- which were carried down might
easilv have choked up the entrance and. for a time
at least, have obstructed the passage altogether.
But whv the waters should run away at all, 01 where
they ran to, I found nothing to help mc decide; nor

has any one whom I have a-ked been able to tell. It
is the general opinion here that the kike has com¬

mitted thi- same freak at least once before, although
none of this present generation remember any thing
about it. A -.tump of a pine tree, which must have
taken at least fort wears to grow, is found in one of
the lowest parts of the bed of the lake; and it is
not too much to argue from this circumstance, that
for so long a period, a great while ago, the place was

bare of water. Beside this; I have l*een t"id that
some Indian pan- were found near one of the chasms,
as if it had in old times been a campaign-ground or

-pring. But it is probable enough, without any
proof except what is found in the nature ol the strata
of which this part of the earth is composed. After
we got below the soil we came to n bed of " rotton

lime-tone,'' which goes down nobody know.- how
deep; Wo have tried to get through it one or twice,
in the attempt- we have made at Artesian wells;
and tit once at least in the capitol-yard we got down
several hundred feet; but it was ;t hopeless under¬
taking. We broke our augers, and our wise legisla¬
tors have to content themselves with surface water

instead of drinking it fresh from the antipodes.
Well, this vast body of limestone is nothing but

a petrified honey-comb, and there are chambers
enough in it to hold all the water that was over

drunk in by the deserts of Zahara : of course,
therefore, the only thing that is necessary when
we de-ire to empty our lake- i- t.i cut :i hole in
the bottom, and they sink. This uiisouwbiess in
our physical construction hud the elt'ect "I frightcn-
ing from among us n worthy immigrant from either
the Granite or the Key-stone State. Finding no

. spring in his immediate neighborhood, his first care,
after ' squatting' upon a desirable piece of die

. public domain, was to dig ;i well. Me and his son

; John and his hoy Jim in a few daysgol pretty well
. down into the bowels of the earth, and hoped that
t one dav's labor more would furnish diem widi a

. purer and cooler draught than they could get from
L the Branch, near half u mile away. Such were

their attempts tit night : for they had heard the
.sound of wnier, and :i few more strokes thev were

certain would cut the vein and bring it- volume
into their well. But to their dismay they found
next morning that the bottom of their well had
fallen out, and .1 heavy current w;is moving lazily
.along and gradually undermining the ground on

which thev stood. It did not take them long to
harness up their oxen, to throw their skin- and
kettles into their carts, and to "be nioviii';"
Thev wen* assured that hundreds of years might
elapse before the earth would cave, hut it was to
no purpose; and 1 should not he surprised to hear
that, they are planting corn and rousting potatoes
very near the place from which they originally
came. But 1 atii running away from my hike.

After satisfying my curiosity, I bethought my¬
self of returning to fjjc gallant Captain, and, ti¬

the sun was nearly down, of setting our faces
homeward. But it is an old experience that the
descent to Avcruus is an easier thing than to re¬

trace your steps, and my fate was classical. To
follow my footsteps in the sand whs tm easy thing
enough, hut when I came to the place where I
entered the gulley, there was the ' opus' and the
'labor.' All around me and two feet above me i
saw interminable fields of gras.-, and my passage
through had loft no more trace than that; of the
birds I hud been seeking had done upon the nir.
" Whichever way I turned" was grass, and, to
continue the burlesque upon the hern, who is quite
apropos to subterranean thoughts, 1 could have
confessed ' myself am grass' if jt would at all
have helped me out of the difficulty. 1 traveled
on, not knowing whether I was right or,wrong, oc¬

casionally firing oil' my powder and shinning al-
wavs until I was completely tired out, and then I
laid down upon an armful of the said giass end
rested.
How long I should havs remained there I no

not know; hut fortunately sportsmen came within
hail and in answer to my appeal, pointed out
where the Captain and the horses were. 1 tool;
tilt' direction, and watching the sun hurried to
them. I had been going precisely wrong for more

than a mile, and but for the sportsmen 1 slmuld
have been compelled to spend the night upon the
lake. A short ride brought me to B-, where
wo had n comfortable dinner by candle-light and
then n long dark ride carried two tired people
home. The next dav the servant brought to US,
nicely cleaned, the brant the Captain had bagged;
but when 1 asked him for the snipe that 1 had
shot, he declared that they were only kildcegs.

Between you and me, Mr. Editor, Tom ate

those snipe himself. Yours,I..

DELIRIUM TREMENS.A SKETCH.
Thedclerium tremens is one id' the most fright¬

ful consequences ol intemperance..When the
wretched victim of unbridled appetite, has indulged
to a certain extent in ids accustomed stimulant, his
reeling brain conjures lip a multitude ol' fancies, far
more horrible than ever tantalized the wildest ma¬

niac. The concluding scene with »weil an individual
i- itidiscribably fearful. Death in all ii- Protean
variety, has never si fleeted me with such sensations
as I have experienced when standing bvthu wretch¬
ed inebriate, suffering with this terrible disorder.
One case to which my mind reverts, was marked
with circumstances of painful interest. Esquire
Lang was a wealthy gentleman farmer of extensive
repute. He was a worthy member of the Stute
Legislature, an excellent neighbor, and in days
when a periodical revel was rarely accounted an

evil, a man ofirreproachable moral character, r ew,
even in his own domestic circle,referred the bloated
corpulency of his naturally large system, and the
fiery flush of his full face, to the legitimate cause.

His doily drams of Cogniau and his regularly re¬

tiring to bed every day after dinner, were the only
practices which the most scrupulous whispered t<>

his discredit. But abused appetite forces us sooner
or later to pay the forfeit. Mr. Lang was arrested
in'his intemperate course by a fit of strong apo¬
plexy, lie had been partially recovered by the
energetic application id' the usual restbrants and
all stimulating food and drinks, strongly inter¬
dicted as certain hindrances to entire convalescence.
His brain now tortured with emptiness as it hud
before been with plethora, was giving birth to ail
the wild ami horrible imaginations of delirium
tremens. I tied my horse under one of his ample
shed- and entered without ceremony, lie -at bolt
upright in his bed, and his countenance was the
innige of despair. His eyes were alternately fitfully
glancing, or fearfully rolling in their -trained sock-
ets, as it in pursuit of ever changing objects, now

advancing, now retreating; and now flitting with
electric rapidity over the field of vision. Startled
at my entrance, he looked up ami vehemently ex¬
claimed, "Would vourobme?" Again, recoiling
trom my proffered "hand, he shrieked', "you would
murder me!" und sprang from the opposite sale of
his couch with superhuman energv..The injudi¬
cious opposition of his friends to his whims, had
phrcnticd him to on alanaing degree. He utteriv
Ond obstinately refused anodynes; and was only re-

Itrained by force from leaping from the windows
of his apartment to escape these visionary vet to
him real torirJfnters. Grasping the clothes" convul¬
sively as we replaced him in bed, he buried himself
beneath a half-a-dozen blankets. "Ha! there yet?"
he muttered in stifled tones, and flung the covering
from himself to the floor with startling suddenness.

Soothing words calmed him occasionally, but he
seldom lost sight for a moment of the phantoms
dancing attendance upon his unthroned imagina¬
tion..Now. terror beamed from every lineament.
" Fiends !" he exclaimed, shrinking backward and
elevating his hand for defence-Again his face ex¬

hibited every mark of strong loathing and disgust.
" Snakes!" "said he. " sec them crawl!" u Sec !

they are on my body.'" ''Keep them on"!" raising
his voice with each successive exclamation. Now
his eves rapidly traversed the circumference of a

circle which was rapidly lessening..u See! they
are on me f' he exclaimed, when hi* person was

embraced within the narrowing limits: "Why
don't you keep them off ?" The expression of his
feature-, hi- intense agitations, his motions were

all those of one upon whom ten thousand reptiles
were trailing their scaly bodies:

Again, fixing his eyes upon a retired corner «¦»£
the room, he shook with an unearthly shudder, as

if some new horror had greeted his vision. " What
do you see then- '" inquired his anxious and dis¬
tressed wife.." Two !*' lie whispered. " Two
what!" said I. "Two horrid, horrid fellowsV'
He shuddered convuLsively. ''Keep them away'"
said he faintly, after another half hour of anxious
silence;. Our hopeless task of beating the air was

resumed with u-ital success. " Take them away !"
be groaned, ".they,are coming!" I threw myself
into a posture of defence. He grew calm for a few
moments. Then, suddenly starting up, he clenchd d
his ri-t-. raised them to his Hi:lit shoulderih boxing
attitude, glared fear and fury from ids bloodshot
eve-, howled in agony. " they come ' they r._,i/,<

struck three several times with appalling energy at

the approaching phantoms, and fell back upon ids
couch.a ghastly corpse. [Boston Recorder.

From the Hampshire Gazette.

ENGLISH 0RTHOGRAPHY.
Mr. fawlcy: Your correspondent .>.' has been

very liberal in bestowing praise on mc for what 1
have done in furnishing the means ofinstruction in
the English language. That his general view of
the subject i- just, there i- reason believe; and
it i- a source ofpleasure that I have been the hum¬
ble instrument ofgood in one'department of learning.

Bin it abate- tins pleasure to find that much of
the good I have done i- to he lost, and that further
efforts, to amend and improve die language are \><

be unavailing. The tir-t thirty year.- after I began
to write for our yoiith, I bad ho opposer ot anycon¬
sequence,and myimprGvcmeiits were received and

adopted. These have been die means of stamping
snme degree of uniformity on the pronunciation «d
our language. This is visible in Coiisrcss. Tnnst "1

the member- lniviug received their elementary in-
s truelion in my books.

But within the lust twenty years, I have bad
competitors, who have, brought into market dilier-
ing systems, fortified witli English authorities:
Walker's DicUonary, containing ti variety "I use¬

ful criticisms, tuxomtihnied with an obsolete or¬

thography, and a multitude ot fashionable dandy¬
isms, has been circulated in the United State-, and

trumpeted a- a -tan-laid of orthoepy ; and many
Spelling-Book-! on his plan have been published
and urged into schools. One-third of the State of
.\ow-Vork fell under Walkers influence, and a huge

part of that State and >>f the State of Massachusetts
are yet under that influence.

But a few vear- elapsed In lore W alker s scheme
of proiiuiiciation ua- assailed bt British writer-.

Hi- sound of short / ami y in eleven thousand syl¬
lables u uscoudi mned,and Iii- ubilecJci, aspcreetec,
was decl.-uvd to be not merely wrung. but ludicrous.
After a lew year- another author condemned Iiis
adjvlashun, his compenjeunt, and his ingrejent,
affirming such pronunciation,in a solemn discourse,
to be intolerable. The .-tune author condemned
Iiis nalshuriil, cangratshulution, and flalshulence ;

while a still |ut«r writer affirms it t.. bo vulgarity
and absurdity. Indeed, \Vt|lker's plcnclms for

plenteous, curchciix for courteous, und froncheer
for fVontier, is no more genuine English tliau it i-
the language of the Choclaws. Vet. probably a

hundred thousand children in this country tue yet
instructed in ')us pronunciation.
One id' the greatest obstacle- to tin- correction

of errors in our language procr.njs from the love
of custom, or fashion, or from the influence ol

British authorities. Tin* people of this country
are disposed in think the English understand the
language better than any American, My re-

searches and my visit to England have shown ibis

to be a great mistake. Instead of being in ad¬
vance of iis in philology, they are half a century
behind us; although on other subjects they, have
the advantage of us. But 1 Inwic that the Eng¬
lish have not thoroughly investigated the origin
and history of their own language. In Etymofo.
gy, not only tlie. Engjis)) ami French, but the Ger¬
mans are very far behind us. Tb,e great attention
to the modern sciences has, for half a ecntihy, ab¬
sorbed all oih'T s|)bjects.

But the English have no: given to thefr language
the care and study which it-; importance has de¬
manded. This language is to he used probably
by more people than any other language on the
globe, and is to he the principal instrument for
civilizing and evangelizing the world. In prepar¬
ing lie- jgnguage to he this instrument, the labors
of the lexicographer are far more important than
the writings of a Scott or a So", it hey.

Vor how surprisingly has this language been
corrupted '¦ Without positive evidence betöre our

eye-, who conlti belfeve'thaj the American Con¬
gress, or an American Legislature should/make
such a blunder as to write Comptroller, when

they mean Controller, and continue the use ot

such nonsensical word- year after vear. ami age
after ago \
W ho. without the evidence of every common

Bild»', could believe that such abominable blun¬
ders, :;s disannul and unloose would find a place
in nine pas-ages in that hunk.words expressing
u sense directly contrary «<> udini is intended.
and continuing uncorrectcd foj more than three
hundred and twenty year.- .' And what is per¬
haps more extraordinary, intelligent men now cla¬
moring against ;my attempt to correct such out¬

rageous mistakes !
Who could be!,eT,.- ;l;at handy-icork, a mere vul¬

gar mistake for hand-work should disfigure the
common version of the sacred oracles, ami such
an intelligent nation as the English should blun¬
der over the mistake for centuries, without disco¬
vering the fact ?

Several other corruptions ot oar latigj-jage must
be omitted for the sukc of brevity, They qccut
in spelling hooks, in dictionaries, in grammars;
ami in the writings of the most distinguished
scholars. In one of the ablest productions of
the pre*cni age, I have recently seen the nonsen¬
sical word ditannuli for annul, in five or -i\
passages.
And in England there seems t.>l»e not even the

beginning of a reformation. On the other hand
Richardson's dictionary retails the error- of the
old etymologists, many of which are as false as to

deduce tho word hail from the word honor, or sail
from salutation.
To crown the whole series of blunders, Mr.

Brando, the editor of the Dictionary of Science,
Literature and Art, now in the pros- in 1.on.ion,
assisted by nine, of the most learned men in L:ig-
lnnd, deduces chemi.<'ry from a Coptic word sign!«
tying secret, ami then adds that probably allied
to this, i- the Germange~hriin, a compound of die
common prefix gc, with heim, which is the Saxon
ham and English home. Chemistry connected in
origin with home ' Such a. suggestion :s almost
incredible.

I du nut wish tu injure the »die of Mr. Brande'«?
work; it is a work of merit: but it is impor¬
tant that my fellow citizens should be apprized,
how greatly they mistake English authorities in
philology;

In resisting the corruptions of our language,
correcting mistakes, and preserving its puritv, as

your correspondent has remarked, [stand alone;
I have pursued a cour>e of inquiry never pursued
by any other man, and in my most frirorcsting dis¬
coveries, I have no support. But obr'tonx errors
ire understock Those in the versiou of the Bi¬
ble and in the language generally. I have correct-
od; und the emendations? are before the public,
resting for support on the foundation of truth.
$S. Haven. Jan. 5, 1842. N. Webster.

Allf.oa.vt CorSTT..The form of AlIeganÄ
countv is nearly a parallelogram ; its length, north
and south, is about 44 miles, and its breadth, east

and west, "28 miles : area about 1135 square miles.
It is divided into 27 or 28 towns, and has a pop¬
ulation, as appears by the last census/, of 40,920-
The Genesee valleV^ r-o famous for the extent of its

productions, extends entirely through the county
from north to s.,utn. The best description I can

give vou of this beautiful river is as follows. *' Its
course through the greater part of this county is
gentle; its vallev often wide.and free from high,
precipitous and rocky shores, until it reach.-- the
northern town «.f Portage, where, within the-pace
of two miles, it fads 27-1 feet. Here the hills ap¬
proach the river closely, and are separated only by
i deep chasm, with perpendicidar bank- of alu-
rnlnous -late -100 feet high, through which the river
passes bv three falls. From the head ><t the falls,
the descent to Rochester is about 736 feet; nearly
the whole of wiuchis between Portage andM mat

Morris."
The Genesee Vallev Canal, authorized by the

Legislature of the State nf New-York, in May.
l&bi. enters the county a: Portage, and follows
the vallev about twenty miles, The work on this
Canal, upon which millions have already been ex¬

pended, is now ncarlv suspended for the want of
funds. This is an outrage upon the enterpriseand
wealth of Neu-York.
The two Western tiers of towns embrace a por¬

tion of the Holland Laud Company's purchase. In
18.35 or IS3C; the unsold kinds of the purchase
wer** bought by Nicholas Dcvereux. Esq. of I tica,
ami hi- associates in New-York, a great bargain.
I am told they obtained these lands at:about >1

per acre. On the completion of this '.'turd, and
tiie New-York and Erie Railroad, they will be
worth tit least^IO per acre on an average. A
titier and more productive -oil. for almost all
the purposes of agriculture, cannot be found in
this or am other country. The forests are gener¬
ally very dense, and the amber i- of large growth.
Oak of various species, maple, beech, ash, elm.
whir* atul vcllow pine and hemlock prevail, and
these kind- of lumber indicate the nature .if the
soil better than I can describe it to you.

Tn passing over these tolling lands, notwidt-
stonding the roads are muddy, and the country
presents its worst annual aspect, yet I could ex¬

claim nothing less titan beautiful, magnificent!
Most magnificent [Commercial Adv.

/¦"< I'D PR RILLS CKRMaN PLASTER
\T-A iii<i-t effijctual remedy tor the followingcomplaints
.Corns Cuts, BruiVcs, Burns," Velens. Sah Rheum, Fever
Poo ». Sore Throat, itc. In Boxes from one to tour shillings,
T!ii» IMaater has Ueeii used tor these seven year- with great
success, and tliose who once make use »>f it will iTntl it very
useful in üieir families, as tlibusambi cau already testify'.: a

trial uill In-a sullicietri recommendation. Sold by Mr. Cni*
iner, Proprietor, 163 Wooster-street near Houston; .1. C.
Tran». !7'» Bowery: E. IL Tripp. Itl7 Dtv'i»ieu-?treet; Mr«.
Sparling, 11 Second Avenue; K. It. Little, corner Houston
an<l Gannon-st.; George TlKiihpsnmCorner of Hudson and
Cliristonher-street.

Brrv>klyn---Mr. Newal, 159 Nassau-it; Mr-. Reed'sThread
and Needle store, Pullou-st. fl lm*

jT<I L'K IX ONE MINITE..You can
\y (or I2jcent» procure a roll of Win. Brown's Pencil Paste.
If your stove or grate is covered with rust, in one-minute,
byTthe application of tie- above article, a lustre ".ill li«- pro¬
duced Üiat-will astonish the"one who makes use of iL The
Paste is used without making a dust and will give a much
iii-re brilliant [>olisli than the British or American Lustre ii.
tic* form of <i j.ow.l.-r. Tin- jmiIi-:: made liv the Paste is
also much more durable. Manufacturedby W.M. BROWN,
Clivinlst, No. -5:1 Washington street, Boston. Dealers and
families snpplied by A. I!, i: D. Sauds, Druggists, No. ?J
and 100 Pulton »tr.-i:. Retailed by David Sand» i. Co. No.
77 East Broadway, and Abraham U. Sand» x: ColrNa 27JJ
Broadway; fj Im

Sehring's Restorative Cordial.
rniTIS GOJl l)h\ L relieves Dysjx'psia ami
JL Nervous affection-. Acting as a tonic, it strengthens

th>- digestive organs, ami restores them to their natural vigor.
It eure» both Nervous and Sick Headache*, and prevents a

determination ofhlood to the head, usually the »ymptom» ot"
Apoplexy, it i» also useful in Affections of the Lj-yer, and
i» very eificacious In Flatulence, Cliolic, and other pains in
the stomach and intestines. It i- very serviceable iu .mhp-
i.orrho-a. ChlorosisLcucorrluea, Hysteria, and »imilar dis¬
eases. In .ivalescence from F«ver- and other acute dl«-
i-as.--, it speedily restores strength. The aged and infirm,
an.I persons of sedentary habits, prone to costiveness.or who
sutler front loss of appetite, experience great benefits from
it. Sold at JiO Fulton »t. 5|io Broadway, and 21(1- Bowery.
jalO fin ; "_"_

UNT'S Vegetable Gou£fi Candy.-r-
LAn infallible remedy for roughs, colds, inllueniuij and

in fact for nearly every primary' affection nf the lungs. This
celebrated composed i» offered by the proprietor with the
iiillc't confidence of iis erticacy and usefulness. Ii is made
lit the i.e-i inaterial», and contains the extract ofnearly every
herb liiinous for medical virtues, improved by u "procam
Known only tu ilu'i Proprietor, and he warrant- it free irnm
every deleterious ingredient. Hp cliajlengcs comparison
with any other vegetable compound in this city, knowing a«
he doe-that invalid» u ill, after a fair ami impartial trial, de¬
cide that Iii» candy is the much wanted * .Multutii in Parvo.'
For side by die Proprietor, No. 4.'1G (,'rand, rnrnar of Pitt-

street. Pin i. R{ c. i;i-, or 60 rents per lf>. jlfl lm

DTß H ONRfiTV E3vPO^Ep..The
siihscrili. rLr.sonhand Vu^iu bottles HAARL.rlM OJL,

which lie warrant to he genuine. His motto is "Honesty
i» tie- best policy."
The subscriber would here express his regret that»« many

of his fellow citizen- have hitherto permitted themselves to
In- deceived anil impose,I ujioii by dishonest men, quacks,
auctioneers, and pretenders who oiler to sell what they call
Haarl.t-m (til at fourteen -hillings per ttros»;
Attend sfriclly:lo the following: Wrappers printed in the

German language and those with thirty-six heads are invari¬
ably spurious- and of (hes« primed ii. 'tl;.- ^nglbh not more
than one_ out of a hundred is genuine, most nf tbem being
priiittid in New-York. All genuin*- ones are English, ami
have mv name an.I resideni e printed on them. Thi« i» .lone
by Mr. !j-il|yj the rnaiiufacturer in Holland. ' They have also
mv written stgnatifreiThis Haarla in lui is jjscd fnr a variety of diseases. It
needs no puffing; as use always -i mr;:- ii» rcrommwida-
tion. Coughs and colds are cun-.i by it without puifingil in
the stvlc of Candy dealers.
N. B..The underwgneil »eil» tin* lu st Can.lie- (Sriiart'sj

in Ifew-York,bin he do n't sell Cough Candies to cur«1 con-

sumption;j«pnuned ankles and toi»iliache- he leaves that to

lar-.o" ih-aler- am mcliriil rtentleman.
N, B -Genuine German Cologne Wafer imported by the

undersTgneo. -..IIKISTIAX SVIA'FSTER,
F*ncy Ktore; No. 121 Eiisi Broadway,

One*door above l'in.- sj.
N. B..Wauled at tie- al«ove place a few dozeil of the iw-

imrte.l BRITISIJ OfL.Hit

"jVT 0 rL I C E TO RUPTURED PER-
I'l SDNS..Ur. A. <;. Ijt'I.L. No. i V.y -t. A»:or
Unii-r, Xew Vork..Pefsou-'aiilideii with Ruprures inay
rely upon the best instrumental aid trie world affords, oi) ap?
pjicaiion at Iii» office,*! Vesey »t. New-Vork, or to either oi
hi- iiiimerou- agents in the chief town- of the United Stales;
Parents must he careful to examine the hack pad of Dr.
Hull'- Tni-»e», tu »,-,. if they are eiiiior-i-d hy Dr. Hull in
writing. N*nn other are genuine or to he relied on a» good.
Dr. Hall guarantees curesHb all otlienrise healthy patients
VI ho rail at hi- office for treatment. If tie- cure be not radi-
i-r.l ami j.i.i ,i,:ui'.ut( »ri a» to preclude the net.itv ..I wear¬

ing any iniss whateyi r. ;i;.. nioney advanced i» returned on
tke expiration of the innh specilied lor thi cucti wlmtevcr
progress tic- rupture ijiayljdy'e inaife tio>;tnr. r-.:., uüüii
A competen! «iir/e..;, of la year-' exnerieiice'iii the an of

Trussing Ruptures, i» in constant attendance at Dr. Mail's
otfice.
Children tmder 12years universally cured without further

ex]n:nse than the cost of Uie Truss. The radical cure has
h.-en under progressive practical improvement i..r more
ii...;. 20 years past in Dr. Hall's Tru»» Otfice, and i» now
brought to;; >ii.,jjfunriyalleil perfection;
Many treacherous agents \u\se ur.dgcaken to vend imita-

ti.-ii- of Dr. Hull's celejiraied Hinge ami Pivot 'i'ru. ibr ike
*asy and safe-retendon of Rurlture«. Thes»? iitiiiations can¬
not lie relitwl on.Uiey;are made by unskilful surgeons Jand
ibvchanics.and are no heii.-r than the ordinary Trusses ol
ii:.- mark.i: The genuine have mv full name in writin".

.ilii..^ AMOS Cr. HI'LL CO.

SALT Rl IE I'M .-^r'nirWa repiedv, a
. certain cure for Salt Klieum, Barber's Itch. Scald-lk-h.i.

King Worin, and all other cutaneous disieas<». The ju»t cel¬
ebrity this remedy lias obtained in tin- Eastern State- has in¬
duced tic- proprietor to establish Agents in thi- city, assured
that ail, after irivin;.' it a fair trial, w ill be convinced of it- be¬
neficial effects. The ingredients from which tin- tea is made
i- c'ompc^eil .: iouie of the mo-t active vegetable a-.-e^L- ß»it
purityfng tin- blood, üiexefcyjj&n gaway"wlüitheneci>sity.ofa-ing the sjTun of sarsapofilla, vJiikii u ofctifi ffi [AiTui la
accurately am! always cohtainmg a lanre amount oi sacchar¬
ine matter which lends to dera.'iL'e the stomach and retard
the cure of the disease
Below is a certificate signed by a number of the most r«v

spectable citizeas of Bath. Main*.
J'l.c undersigned; inhabitants of Bath,certiA'lhat we have

asgd lot m&dldr.e prepiared by William B. Trütanl as a re¬
medy tortiie äait IUigBm;and havefifund it thebest we have
ever known; ami Baying no doubl that;: :.- a valuable dis*
Ci r.erv, take the liberty to recommend'it to all v.hu -jr.-af-
tiirted witti that inveratc malady.

Daniel Mar-ton. .Jr. NauVt Swasv
Thonjas Donneil. William G?r'.'jnerf
r.iwii {^bihiohj Je-»,- Itussell;
A. L. Stinuon; .\. W. Turner.
Jatnes IlaniiltoD, Aaron Donneli,
Henrv C. Donneli, Martin Ander-i.n,
Tims.' P. I. Webb. Eli»iin Hi^'ins.
Lake Lambard, If. B. Wc&b, Jr.

Bath. May 1. 133^.
General Agent. B. R. Smith, corner Fulton and Water-*..

iV.WrVortj and for sale a' Ba-h. 81 Barclay-sc, (Jaine-. 150
DivLsion-»t.: Waiion, jz Catharine-st.- Cotnstbck i. Co.. 71
Maiden Lane: Milnor. 132 broadwav c.-.m-r John: Chilton,
Sn» Canal-«t: Symes, 62 tio^rry: Gilberu, In) huiion-t.:
and 223 Bowerv.
Brookhn. Ja'm>-! W. Smith's, cor. Fulton and Middab-si&
Newark, /. M. De Cipler. 152 Broad-st. fl Imeo-l

PURSUANT to an order made by the Honorabl
Frederick A. Tailmadge, Recorder of the City nf New

York.unler lb* -ixwi Brncle of the first title of the r«th chap¬
ter of the second part of the Revised Statutes, til person i -
debted to Cornelias S. Grittin, of the city of New-York, are
required
an<i to paj- tlie same tn said as-i^nee, sad all p,
in their possession any property or effects ot snid Corodftu
S. Grirfln, and all creditors of tne said Cornelias S. GriiSm
are requcste<i to deliver Uie same anil ünvir respective ac'
counts and Uernan-L to him at his oace. on o^ lj«!bre tlie
euriah day of AL-ircb next. EDWARD W.' BISHOP

Attorney and Counsellor, 27 Beekman-sL, Assignee.
j2o diw,

SA N D S' S REMEDY FOR SALT
RHEIM ." Warranted to eure.".Salt Rheum. Rmg-

worin Tetter Scald Head, Barber's or Jackson Itch, Erza-
mai P^riasis Palmaria. and other diva-e* of the «km, nrc

safdv certainly ami effectually cured by the ose et* Sands'*
Rem'edv. which has now been tested in more than six tn-us-

<and different cases of the alxvre disease*, without ha-. iag
failed in anv where the directions are artende, t to. un-

paralleled success of this reuwdy in conn? ceases ot the

skiii i» » itbout equal in the history o1" medicine, i he c ora»

pound Srrup of Sarsaparilia Is recoinrnended to be used
with the Remedv, a* it tends to dimw out from the W
and system generaUy ail the unhealthy humor connected
with the ü*ö«ascs and the application of the rented? eiter-
inllv at the same time, entirely eradicates .t from itie svs-

tern'. The remedy is periecdy harmless m operstion,aiid
nay" be applied With safety even to the »km öt" tbetemkwt
infant Testimonial' of its eiBcncy are daily received, and
the foUbwing are selected fnrptuuiwtion, w tush it isthoug bt
will satisfy the mind of every candid person of its extraor
dinar-.'virtues: _ . x- I .New-York. Mav 4, 1341.

Messrs \. B. i. I>. Sands.ttentleir.e-i,. Feehngs
thankfhlriess and gratitude induce rec to inform you that I
am oerfectiv cured ofdie Salt Rheum by the uw ot your
Remedv The disease «prehd over Kuh my hau.:» ?,-> my
hnrer en^.and had been standing fourteen years, during
whlch dme I was under the treatment ot more than twenty
difiSnt physicians] who all tailed to give more rbanu tern-

^f&g i was unable to use my hands but little and
^Uld'not pat them in water: my nails repeated y>rame off,
an,! 1 wasShnost helpless from the complaint. I tried in...-

antobt doctor but all to no purpose, nntd last -uramer

was advised bv a friend to use your Remedy. 1 coinmeoced
i: with : ttle faith, haunt: tried w> many things without pro-
duein«- anv good effect In a few days my hand, were bet¬
ter ami notwithstanding I put them m water daily, they
continued to improve, ami In a few weeks were entirely
wlL R is now more than six weeks since the cure was e...

fected: since which time they have been pertectly wen.
Vours, m<»st respecttuBy,

LYDIA LEWIS, V wark, V J.
Messrs \ B. fc D. Sands^Gehtlemen,.1 certify that I

has- been cured ofüie Salt Rheum often year* standing
bv the use if v< ur Remedv and Syrup ofSar»panlla; and
Ivisbeven person troubled with this dreadtul compliant
in anv form'would call on me. and I will sati-ty them that
your medicine will cure there p^I^tb-.,.__ ,, ,ANN MARIA W EIBALL,

Residence IC9 Nassau st store tö Kulten »t.

New-York, June 3,1S-II.
Messrs. A. B. i. I). San-ls.Gentlemen..Keeling deeply

indebted to you for the valuable services you have r*xlered
mej 1 do mod cheerfully inform von that my wife L< entirely
cured of the Salt Rheum bv the use of your Remedy and
s-s rap of Sarsaparilia. She had been very severely arnicted
with the .li-e.ov in the face for-ix years.had tried various
medicines, bodi interna] and externäi,.wtÜMutpt.odücingany
good effect; until by the advice of a friend who was cured
hv your metlicfne, she »vas induced to us*- it. and 1 am thank¬
ful to say the ri-s-.i't has been a perfect cure.

Yours respeeuiillv;
JOHN CHAPMAN, 79 Chadiam street

New-York, Sept. 15. lSbth
Prepare-i and -olil wholesale and retail bv

A. B. V D. SANDS, bruggists,
7!* and IÖÜ Fulton street

S..1.I also bv Abraham H. Sand- Js Co. No. 273 Broadway,
David Sands'* <'o. N*. 77 East Broadway; awl by William
Brown, Ml Wasliington street, and S. W." Fowle,33 Prince
street, Boston, Jo-e:,h Batch. Jr. Providence, IL I., E. V*.
Bull; Hartford, Conn., Dr. tt. W; Mathewson, Norwich,
Oona. H. KawL« & Co. Albanv.J. Gorham.and J. Kowler,
Newbunrh. N; V.. Dr. Darid'Jane, 20 Soudi Third street,
Philadelphia, G. K. Tyler, Baltimore, K. TreveU x S..n.
Pougbkeejisie, and by Druggists generally in ail the princi¬
pal cities and chief towns in the United State-. Price $i.
jal5 lm_

R. I'ETERS'S MEJDH :ATED LOZr
ENGES, Wholesale and Retail, al Ajl) BROADWAY,

New-York.
PETERS'S COUGH LOZENGES

Ar-now rapidly stipersedintr-all other preparations for the
relief of Coughs (Tolds, .-Vstliina, W hoopuig Cough, Catarrh,
üghuiess of the Chest, Bronchitis, and similar pulmonary
atlvctioiLs. It i- ii"*s' well establishetl that a large proportion
of casesof Consmnpuoiie.by which sö inany valuable lives
are aiimiallv -acriticed; owe their origin to the neglected
fohl- and C(*ugh.«, which might easily have bei n leinoyei!
at aii early period. N«> medicine will be found so erticatious
in curing such cases a.- thexj Ixizeuges. They infalliblyallay the ctiugh, by rfinoving the irritation which k»ep» it

tip. while at the saun- lime they promote expectoration, and
relieve congestion. D o - e ..'One Loienge is usually a d.-».-
for ail adult, which may be repeated live or s:\ times a day,
if required. Half of one to a child eight years old: a quar¬
ter to one of tour; and «o in projwrueiJ. Wljeii administered
to children, the most convenient way is to dissolve them in a

little w arm water. The diet should be light; and the bowels
kej.t regular; as the Lorienge» have a laxative effect, other
nieclicinc is sehioui required; but w hen cosüveness Ls pres-
- iii. a few cathhrtic Lozenges will be found useful. If the
co igh is hara.ing lit night, two should be talo n at Ited-time-
a.s a general rule, they should not he taken before breakfast,
btlt,it they are, half the usual do-e will be sufficient. If there
i« pain in the chest or side, one of Peters"- Piasters (price on-
lv 121 cents) should lie spread over the pari and worn till re¬
lieved.

PETERS'S WORM LOZENGES «
Are acknowledged by tin.- faculty to be the most -cienlitic
and succpsfful preparation for die destruction of wormseyer
ntrered to the public. Then-are several medicines adver¬
tised a; specifics in sjtel) cases, but they have proved »o un-
ccrinin ami wordiles*;,.... to havM lost all ennthienoe with dn;
jinhli.-. Some of diem, indeed, are sn violent in their opera¬tion, a.s to frequently lead to fatal r.-sults. The public, there
fore, ls Cautioned against them. These l,o?.enges, while they
will be found to be perfectly sab-, will at diesame time never
fail, where worms are present, to destroy them.
Symptoms ok Worms.These are lien »lache;vertigo, pale-

ness of the ii|is with dushed cheeks,grtiiding the teeth during
-leep. disturhed drctinis, sleep broken on b> fright and
schtprnTngj coiiyukippSi fcyerishne^s. thirst, bad taste in the
mouth, onensive breaUi; eonioi, ilimcfflt breathing; itching
of die nostrilsi.pain in the stomach, nnttsea; squeairiishness,
voracious appetite, leanness, teiiesmus, slight chills or shiver-
ing's, drow-nie--, fati'.'iie, swelled stomach or liinl>-, ri<ingand clinking in the throat, itching of the anus toward night,
turbid urine, frequent desire to evacuate the Imwi'Is, dis-
eliarges of slime and mucus, kc.

PETERS'S CORDIAL LOZENGES
Are a sppcitic for ibe r, lief oi" npryous ar Eick»lien<l:iclie, l«w-
ness of spirits or melancholy, languor and debility, either
from-previous diseaseur ton free living, tremors, tjpassufoflliristomach; irritaliility of the' nerves, hysterical alVections,
drowsiness. Cholera morbus, sense ot fatigue and palpitationof the heart. Prom ihi-ir ellicacy in the relief of headache,
tlu-y an- cnllpifliy many the ||eat|aclie Lozenge, I

Dr. Petersts Principal Otncei are 459 hroadway, N. Y:;
North Sixth street, Philtulelphis;'19 Hahestreet,Charleston
12A Magazine street, New-Orleans. jlf! lm

"Take Physic early.Medicine comes too late,
When ihe disease become- inveterate."
ECOaOtfENDED by the Faculty..
Va NCE'S ANTI-BILTOÜS*KAMILV aPEHIENT

TILLS..Bv long exjierieiice these Pills have jieen proved
by thoiisandi tri be the best and safest Family .Medicine
hitherto discovered, At all s»!asoiis of the vear they will be
found, very valuable to a|| who wisl) to securediiem«elves
against sickness. Tiny are alike sate for children as for
any period of life, and require no extra attention to diet or
to clothing. Bilious and Liver Complaints Dyspepsia or In-
digesfion, Nervous Diseases; Sick Hendnche, and m fact all
diseases arising from an irnpnre state ot the blood, or a dis¬
order! state of fh.fi spiirjacli or i.,.\» u. ai> speeilify remov¬
ed by taking them, 'I'hey preveiii .curvy, cbstiveness and
it- nonseqiiences.therefore seafaring then should never be
without tliein. Time or climate eftects iliem not Two or
three iloses vs ill convince the patient of tbeir.--aliu:iry elleclSj
for die stomach will readily regain its strength, a healthy
state ofthe liver and bf>web u ill sqeedily lake place, anil
renewed health and vigor of body and mind will lie the
certain result. Their virtues, in Hict, mav he summed up.
as a r?]edicir)e which sirengthens the feeble aiill consolidates
the musc|es of die «»roug, und w ii; ije found ot inihihe value
to feihales of all ag. (if taken accördiiig to tlie'directions,)who wish to be -e, nre from sickness.

Price 25and 00 cents per box.
For sal.- wholesale and retail, by Win. Wat-on, Apotlieca-rie-' Hall; 30 Catharine -t.; Siuith, cornerofFulton and W'a-

terstSij ^',,u,i! l-,7 flowery: Balgroye. druggi.-i, Kultoifst.
Brooklyn,, ," "

f2 oo'dlm
QTATE OF NEW-YORK^ ,s. .I.V
O CHANCERY..Before die Vice Chancellor of the
First; Circuit. Russell H. Nevins, kc vs. Jacob D. flute,
et ah Master's Sale.

In pursuance nf a decree of the Court of Chancery of
the Slate of New-Vork, will be sold at public auction, under
the direction of the masters of said Court, at the Merchants'
Exchange, in the City of New-York, hv Wilkhis .V. Rollins,
Auctioneer^ on the Teptli -l.;y cf Februury next, at 12
o'clock, hopnj of that diy;

All that certain uit-piepe or parcel of land, situate, lyingami beingin theTwelfth Ward of the <:iiv of New-Vork;
and known ami dtslingulsbed as lot number eight (B,) on a
map or plan of tie- Monnt Vcrhoh property, filed in the of¬
fice ofRegister in ami for tin- City and CountyofNew-York,made by Edward Doughty, City Surveyor, September^,1826;and Iwunderl a- follows, vrii Beginning at the South¬
ern corner ofjot No. seven (7) and Sixty-first street, thence
running on .i.iil «tr^-^-; Ssuth^^sfer}y lift v -1» feef a»id three
inches, f:1 |U[ No. 9, Üieiice iiiöhg the lot No. 9,"Nortb-eoster-
lyone hundred and seventy-three feetniid ten inch's,o,land
now or late of Mr. Beekman, thence along sHi<J Bevkman's
land North-westerly to the North-east corner of lot No. 7
and -aid land, thence South-we,ierIy alone the line of lot
No. 7 one hundred and eighty-two 'feet, at right angle, to
Sfcty-tjrsj -t.-eet, be the same'more or less.
Dated New-i'ork, ja.iuur.- |äth, .t. D. iHü.

IL C. WHEELER.
.Master in Chancery, 20 Nassau street.

Liv. Living-ton, Solicitor._^_jpj 2atFlh
TN C fiWC E RY..Belbre the Vice
J. Chancellor of the Fir-t Circuit..Minot Mitchell vs.WriK. Drakeand other.-..MASTER'S SALE..MipetAtUc hell,Jjolii.,it,i,
Pursuant to a decretal orxler of this court, made in the

aliove entitled cau-e, will be so!,| at Public Auction, underthe direction ol the undersigned, one of the Master1, of said
Court; by Wilkins L Rollins, Auctioneer-, on the I2lh day ofFebruary next, at the Merchant's Exchange, in the City ofNe-.v-Vorl., at 12 o'clock at noon of that day : " AH the re»tresidue and remainder of the lea-e of 21 vear-. from the first
day of October, a. j>. J32t, yet to command iiaejsnircd, ot,
in and to ad tti-. t cenain (ot or pb ce of ground bu llie we-t
-ale ot Lauren- street, between Grand and Canal street-, in
the Eighth Ward ol the City ofNew-York, bounded as fol¬lows, to w-.t: Easterly in front bv Laurens street, beginningon the north-w. -t snip 0f a lot belonging to Joseph Moore,m Laurens -t-.r.-t. and running aiong said -treet Westerlyntty-two iftßi jp other grmm.d 0','fnm by Q'eorge I-ovett,thence..long saul grounds towards Grand'street and paral¬lel with Laureiis street, twenty feet thence m Laarens
street and parallel witli Grand street; tit'tv-two (ee^thencealong the line ol Laarens street twentv feet t:> the nlace of
beginning: Said lot ef ''round being in width in front and
rear twenty feet and in length on each side, jifty-two feet
rogether witli a certain fndenture of leas?-" for the same,made by Ge;)rg;e Lovett to John Pool; suhjert to the rents,
covenants; conditions and provisos in said lease containedand ail und öngj}|ar (Jtee^uices, buihlingsrighu, rnembessjpnvtteges *nd appurteinuices diereuiiuj belonging and in
any wi.se appertainicsr.
Dated N«w-York, Januarv 27,1342.
_ .

JOHN \. SIDELL,j28 SawtFM__Master in Chancery.
E E C H E ä ! Leecheti!! Leeches!!1

r- l>m ,v«Ty tine, healthy German and Swedish Leech¬es just received and foi sale very reasonable, wlioleiale andretad, or caretully applied, by WILLIAM WATSON Che¬mist and Pharmaceutist, Apothecaries Hall, 36 Catharine-st.

"DILLS OF EXCHANGE ou all patSä^^^^'f0^^ » ». ot 5L 10,
S. j. SYLVESTER, 22 Wallstreet,-43 and 130 Broadway.

OTATE OF NEW-YORK, ss-3:
KJ CHANCERY; Before the Vice Chancellor of uV rC rcuiL-Waihm F. Carv vs. Lewis How4l!, et aL-M'SLR'» SALE.R.B. Ktmball. Solicitor. *«¦«¦«!«.
In par^-n-nce of a Decree ct the Court of Chane«*the State of New-York, will he sold at Public Acrrioo7.61
er the direction of the trodersigoed, one of the Mitst*-. .

lid Court, at the Merchants' Exchange in the C^tai vll*
York; bv James M. Miller & Ca AactMoefir£ 'on fr*.*?-teenth day of F» bruary nest, at twelve, a'dcci '^-^'
that day; all and -iugukr the premises which in <a:«l iSz*'
in; des. ¦¦ as G I* «bt: "AH the tadtridedou-mi
part ofall üws^cerurin lots;pieces or parcel- ofh,4,ivt^~inj; and being in the Twelfth Ward of the City of \\ K being pare* is of the E-:ate of Georg- C. Schrr,,'^'late f the sard city of New-York.known and ifisungttsted
upon a map or chart of the said estate.inadeby G. s
Cltv Sur-evor. dated Ss*mpteml«er thirteenths one thntmr^eight hundred and thirtv. and riled in the office of RN "J"
:.' md tor the City and Countv of .Ww-York, by tbe-Ma.
hers follow ing, that i- tO ».iv Lots nutn!»fx eighteen, jgg?
teen, twcntv,.twenty-one, twenty-two, twenrv-ihree

-r. twenty-five, IS, \9, 20,21. 22. 23. 24. 25. jyjn* S "

cent to each other on tiie southerly *,de of Thinv-Sji
street, and, taken together, bounded Ii- follow ». Northerhby Thirty-first street; easterly by lot number vrtrj^somberly partly bv land- belonjtin"" to the hcirsof Cor-..
Ftay deceased; and partly by North ..- Hudson's Riv,-- andwestertv by the said River: each of tiie said lots oontairw»-.in bn add) in front twenty-five feet. Also»at] the utaS-fidedone-sixth part of lots number twenty-six, twrt!tv-set<T.
rwru:y-«-:::!.t, twenty-nine; thirty, thirty-one, thirty-rWthirty-diree, thirty-four, thirty-five, thirty-six, thirty-**-*,,^

thirty-nine, fortv. fbrtv-one; fortv-two, to-*.'
three; 26. 27. 28, 29, SO, 31,32,SJ. S4. 3ö. SC. 37, 3S, S9, 40,4'12. 43; lying adjacent to < ach other on the northerly side o|Thirty-first street, and. taken together, unfunded a-'follow.
S. utherly by Thirtv -first street; northerly bv the half «hs.
tance line o: the block formed by Thirty-first Street, riciThirty-second -:r»-et, ea-terly by lot numl^-r forty-four,*injwesterly bv the North or Hudson's River: each of ..!¦<¦ «...
la-t mentioned tots excepting lot number twenv-sis tJs
containing in breadth in tinnt and rear twenty-five feet,
the said tot number twenty-six containing m breadth«front twenty feet, and in the rear forty-six feet,an«lall of UV
said let*extending in length from Thinv-first street to tiy
sald half distance line. And also, all the undivided <u*>
sixth parts of lot* nural>ers »ötty, sixty-one, si\t\ -two, sixty*
three, sixtj'-fbur, sixty-five, -ixty---iv.-ivty.«-\-.-u,-ivty-ciirbt,sixty-nine, si v< nty, seventy-onej sevi nty4wt), sevent\"-three
seventv-lbur, seventy-five seventy-six, seventy-seven, -oem
tv-eiitht. HO, 61; 62. 63; G4, i»\t>i, to, i3. Cl»,70,71,72.73,74,
75,76, 77 and 73, lying adjacent to each otljef. and, take*
togetlieri bouiided"as follow-: Northerly byThirty-seeond
.tri et, south, rlj ej the alH)ve-mentioued batfdism»cc hue,
easterly bv kit numWer fifty-nine; and westerly by tl.e said
Itiv.-r, eiti-li ot" tii« said last-mentioned lot-, excepting kit
numl>er seventy-eight (73) containing in breadth in tmnt
.on! rear tw enty-t--. e feet, and the said lot number seventy-
eight, containing in breadth in front fortv--jx few, ami in
the rear twehtv-one feet; and all die said lots extending in
length from Thirty-second street.i» the said half distance,
line: and aWo all the undivided one-sixth part ofati that ccrtiiiu
water lot. situate, lying and being in the same ward of the
CitJ of New-York, west ami in front of certain of the sui.l
nbove described tracts of land, containing in breadth out
bandred feet, an 1 extending in length from high w-ter
mark westward into tiie -aid river three hundred and forty
feet, or then abouts, and being the same water let whu h b\
indenture bearing date lite first day »/May, in the vearone
thousand efgbl hundred and ten, vvasgrantetl bytheMiiyor,Vhlcnnan md Commonalty Ot-the city of New-York to
the -aid George c. Schroeppcl, togetlicr with the wharf
thereon erected ami built; and also all the umlivided.sixtb
vart of ;dl die right, title and interest w hich belonged to

Benjamin B. 11. .w ell, deceased; in and to the iamb lying
under, tiie waters of the said North, or Hudson's River, op¬
posite to and in front "i the -aid above described premises:
together wiilr.Il the right;'title and interest,which belonged
.o the said Benjmnin B. Höwell, deceitse-l; öf.'in ami totk.-
water right- and privileges attached to the above described
lots ami premises
Dated Nt w-York. Jnnunrv 25th. A. D. IH12.

It. r. WHEEL'ER, Master in Chancery,
i25 2awtF16 No. 20 Nav-au street.

IN CliANCEliY r-Before the Vice Chan-
cellor..William B. Skidniore, et al, vs. Samuel Jone«,

et a!..Master's Sale;
State .>! New-Yörk, ss.. Pursuant to a decretal or.|.>r of

the Court of Clianccry made in the above entitled rau-f,
will besold at public: auction, «n.br the direction of the
suliscriber, one of the Ma-teis of this Court, by WIlkimasH
K..!l,ii-. at the Mi r. hau!-' Ktchange, in the city of New-
York; .<;\ tin- 21th day of February next,at 12o'clock attimvii
of thai i lav,

All thut ccrtaiu lot laid down and designated by the num¬
ber l i. from on n map made by Eliwin Smith, city surveyor,
dated Juni- seventeenth, in the year one thousand eight
uuviilfed and thirty.ix, and entitled "A map oflands ill die
IGlh Ward oftho city of New-York, belonging to the heln
of.Samuel I'. Campbell) deceaseil," which said lot No. 44 is
laid down on said map, is bounded »ml contains ns follow,:
Beginning nt a point where tiie centre of Twenty-ninth
street intersects the easterly line of the Second Avenue;
thence running snuthenstwanlly along thecentre ofTwentyninth street 48 feet 5 inches; thence southwestwanlly Is
feet ;i 1-2 inclir-t to a |>oint distant «W feet 2 inches from tbc
irasterly line <>i the Second Avenue; tlynice northwestward.
|y 40 feet 2 inches to the easterly line of the Secomi Ave¬
nue: and thence northeastwardly along the easterly line of
the Second'Avenue 51 leet fiW inches to the place of be-
Etiiining; together with all and singular the tenciYienls,
hen ditamenis, and nppurtennnccs thereunto belonging,or
in any wise appertaining;Anil, also, all that certain lot laid down ami designated by
the number 43 nn n niap made by Kdwiu Smith, city sur¬
veyor, dated June I7tn, in the year one thousand -.eighthundred anil thirty-six. and entitled "A map of Lands in
the 16th Ward ol the ity of New-York, belonging to the
heirs ofSamuel I'. Campbell, deceased,'" whichsald lntnuiii-
her it, as laid down on said map, is hounded and contains
a- follows: Beginning nt a point where the centre of
Twenty-ninth street intersects the easterly line of the Sc.
cond Avenue; ami ihcnce:running soutliensterly idonfr ih»
centre of Tu en 13 i.inil« street 48 tee! ¦> inches; thence north
.asterly in a righl hue fi-", feet Ii) in.-he- to a point in the ceu
trv ofMaria-streei; distant r>7 feel 7 Inches from the ensteny
line of the S..011.I Avenue; thence northwesterly along laud
of Samuel Hunt feet a point distant 7 feel 7 mehesAom
the easterly-line of the Second Avenue; thence -outhave-t
wardly in a right bin- Gl feet 2 lache« 10 the easterlyTrie of
the Second Avenue-, and thence southwestward Iv along
the easterly line of the Second Avenue 12 feet I 1-2 inclie;
to die place of beginning. Together with all and sioguhtt
the tenements; hereditaments, and npnurienances thereunto
belonging or in any wise appertainiuD*.
And, also, all that certain l»t laid down utid desif-nniPil

by the number 48. on a map made by Edwin Smith, city
surveyor;dated June nth, in the year 1830, and entitled
"A inaj< ofland io the 10th Ward nftllC city of New-York,
belonging to ib. heir« ofSamuel P. Campbell, deceased"
which said lot No. IÜ, as laid down on srtid map, is hounded
and contain-a--follow-: Beginning at a point on the east¬
erly line of the Second Aveniie, where it u, intersected by
the southwesterly Van- of^l&t No. -n; thence running -outh-
eastwnrdly along tiie southwesterly hue of sui.l lot No. 47,
2;» feet 3 inches; ihence soiifliwestwardly along land of
Jones ami Gndiam,2/J feel il 1-2 inches; thence northwest*
wardly'2Q feetS inchesj thence iiorthcastwardly along the
easterly line 01 the .second Avenue 24 feet « I.-' ipchCS to tli<!
place rit' beginning; Together with all and singular the
tenemi nts, heretlitanvnits, ;a.d appurtenances thereunto tic*
longing or in any w ise appertaining.Dated New-York, January 24,184'.}.

JOHN -L SJDf'LL, Masterm Chancery,
No. 33 John-street.

Willi.ii-,1 Dodge, .solicitor._j28 2awtF24_
N CHAN'C ERY..Before the Vice
Chancellor of the First Circuit..Joseph R. Stuyv»»san

v*. Elizabeth F. Luslt and others:.Master's Sale..R. S
SWQRDSi Solicitor.
State of New-York1, 's-Pursuant tri a decretal order ol

the Court of Chane« ry .made nr. the above entitled came,
will I.;-sr.id ai PubÜC Auction under the directions of tho
undersigned, one pf the Masters ol jhis Court, by E. II,
Liidlow, Am tioi.ccr, at the Merchants' Exchange, in the
City ofNew-York; on the i>iih day of February m-xt, 01 i'i
o'clock at noon ol that day,
Alfthore certain .Lt lots of ground and premlseMn the

C:!\ oi N. u -Yoi k, on,eyed by Finm is Salmon nfid Ann
Kh/a his wife, and Reter Siuyvesant and Julia It. his w He,
to Sylvester ("rnhuiii Lusk, by'deed bearing date the 25th
dav of .May, 1835, and in and bv said deed, described as ''All
those certain four lots of ground and premise.- situate, tying;and being in the 12th Ward of the-aid City of N.-w -Vork,
being part and parcel of the Rose Hill farm, conveyed byHoben Sehuylei , oi tiie city of New-York to the said Fraii
eis Salmon and Peter Stuwe.-ant, bv deed bearing dale the
7th day bf_De< ember, 1833, recorded in theoinceof the lle-
jister of tie- city and County of New. York, in Liber. 305, ol
Conveyani . -, page 415, Decemhergi; 1833, and in said.teed
described as bounded and described, when taken together,
as follows: Beginning ;ttra point On the northerly Hue oi
27di street, disiant westwardiy from the westwardly line oi
the 2d Avenue lö<) leet, and running thence northwardlyparallel to the-aid wi-stwardlv line of the 2d Avenue, PY7
teci5 inches, to the southerly lineof23lh street, thence west-
wardly along the same 50 feel, thence southwardly parallelto the said westerly line of the 2d Avenue 1Ü7 feet .', inches
to the-aid northerly liue of 27lh (.treet, thence ea.-fwar.llv
along the same 50 leet to the place of beginning. And al-..
two other certain lot-; and premises; part* ami parcels of
the said Rosehill farm, conveyed by Robert S«huyler to Un¬
said Francis Salmon and Peter Stuyvesant, by deed herein-
betöre mentioned, which said last mentioned two lots taken
together, are bounded .md described as follow.-: Beginning
at a point in the southerly line of 2Kb street, distant enst-
wardly from the easterly line eftheSd Avenue 185feet,ami
running Uience southwardly parallel to the said easterlyline of the 3d Aveniie,.9a feet 8:1-2 inches to the centre of
iL«- block, thence enstwardly parallel to the said toulberly
hue of20th strest 50 feet, thence nortliwardly paraUel to the
-aid eastwairdiy line of tiie 3.1 Avenue, 'M feet 8 1-2 inciiei to
the-aid souUieily line of 29th street, t^icnce we>twardly
along sap,,. (V,;l t0 (he place of beginning, together
with one half part ofsaid streetln Irontofnnd contiguoir-r tji
the »r,id a|,o,c described six lots, and each and every of
them.
Dated New-York, J.munry 27. 1842.
iJ7 2aw Ls JOHN A. S1DELU M;Master in Chancery.
QTÄTE OF NEW YORK,.IN OffAN-
O CKUY..Bei'ore the .VssisUint Vice Chancellor..Lew i-
Curtis, Richard M, Hlaiehford, and John L. Graham, Trus¬
te.- ¦\,. Robert Anderson and others.
Punaianc to .-: d.-.-rnal order of this Court, made in the

abm-e.entitlede'eanse, will he -old nt Public Auction, under
die direction ol Ute sM|)M:riher, one of the masters of this
Court; residing in the city ofNew York, at. the Merchants'KXChange in -aid city, on the 24th day of Februarv instant;at 12 r/clock invm of that day, ov Ainslifi i: Co. Auc¬
tioneer.

All that. ertaln lot, piece or parcel of land, situate, lyingandhemg m the Fourth NYard of the citv of New York'.
Bounded ami containing as follows:.Beg'inning at a pointon the n.-.rth-ea.terly side ofDuane -treet, distant south-east¬
erly '-j'-'htv-nii.e feet six inches from the south-easterly cor¬
ner ofWilliam and Duane streets, running thence nortli-east-
eriy along other land of said Robert Audcrson rif'tv-m-ven feet
six inches-; thence ea.-ierly along the same fifteen feet to the
land ot John Lainpv,u; thence nearly sontherlv along die
same Sixteer. feel, thence r.earlv easterly along the same
Uiree leet ihree inche«; thence ä^ain southerlv five feet ten
inches to other land of said Robert Anderson;'thence south-
westorly along -ame twelve feet; diencc north-westerly
along the -ame nine feet; thence souUi-westcrly along the
same tuty-one feet ten inches to the north-eanerly «d' °*
Duane stre.-i aforesaid ; and thence nortli-westtriy .~'D£ Vn
arte street twenty feet 10 the place of beginning. Togetarr
with all and singular the tenements hereditament* and
appurtenances t« the said iiremiseshclongingor in any wi>e

apjpertaininjr.Date.l New York, Feh. 1 1842. . ..nnirT iWILLIAM W. CAMPBELLMaster in -Chancery, 42 John street

Wm.Ccrtis Noves, Sohcitor. _ll*.!?*
CCOMPOSITION ROLLERS of the best

' materials and quality, ami of all M^.fe0',;fice of the New World. Inquire of J. W. RICHARDS in

the Press Room, (basement.) ao^i u


